Jacksonville Symphony and Bold Events Announce
A 25TH ANNIVERSARY LIVE EVENT

Saturday, November 17 at Daily’s Place
The Jacksonville Symphony will perform THE WORLD PREMIERE of Oscar® and
Emmy®-winning composer JERRY GOLDSMITH’S complete score live to picture!
Tickets available at www.jaxsymphony.org and www.dailysplace.com.
November 7, 2018 - Jacksonville, Fla. - When people say dreams don’t come true, tell them
about Rudy. CineConcerts announces a once-in-a-lifetime live concert event: the 25th
anniversary celebration and world premiere of Rudy In Concert, live at Daily’s Place in
Jacksonville, Florida on Saturday, November 17 at 7:30 p.m. Conducted by Justin Freer, the
Jacksonville Symphony will perform Oscar and Emmy-winning composer Jerry Goldsmith’s
complete score live while the entire film is projected on a massive 40-foot HD screen.
Tickets for Rudy In Concert are on sale at www.dailysplace.com and www.jaxsymphony.org. A
two-ticket, Date Night Package can be purchased for just $25 and a Family Night Package of
four tickets can be purchased for only $50. These are limited time offers.
All his life, people have told Rudy he’s not good enough, not smart enough, not big enough. But
nothing can stop his impossible dream of playing football for Notre Dame. Even as a young boy,
Rudy (Sean Astin) is determined to join the Fighting Irish. Because some dreams won’t die,
Rudy goes through heroic lengths to win admission to Notre Dame. Once there, he becomes a
walk-on player, serving as little more than a human tackling dummy against the starting players.
Bloody and unbeaten, Rudy wins the respect of legendary coach Ara Parseghian and other Irish
players, who give him one shot at gridiron glory. An incredible true story from director David
Anspaugh (Hoosiers), Rudy is an unforgettable testament to the power of dreams and triumph
of the human spirit. In addition to starring Sean Astin, the film features an all-star supporting
cast including Ned Beatty, Charles S. Dutton, Robert Prosky, Jon Favreau, and Lili Taylor.
Written by Angelo Pizzo, produced by Robert N. Fried and Cary Woods, and directed by David
Anspaugh, the film also showcases an iconic score by legendary composer Jerry Goldsmith (Star
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Trek: The Motion Picture, The Omen, Chinatown, Patton, Planet of the Apes, Papillon, Rambo)
and is considered to be one of the best sports films of all time.
Rudy In Concert has been created by CineConcerts, in partnership with Sony Pictures. Justin
Freer, President of CineConcerts and Producer/Conductor of Rudy In Concert, explains, “Rudy
has captured the hearts and minds of millions around the world. Celebrating this amazing film
and iconic music score with an 80-piece symphony orchestra playing the score live to picture
will both excite and bring tears of joy to audiences everywhere.”
Brady Beaubien, co-founder and CineConcerts Producer, adds, “Jerry Goldsmith’s incredible
music brings to life the film’s heart, raw excitement, and internal battle by creating the continual
sensation that Rudy’s struggle feels like it is our own.”
This event will be the third concert in the Daily’s Place Symphony Series, a first-of-its-kind
partnership between a symphony and a NFL team. Previous performances include a sold-out
performance of Harry Potter and the Sorcerer’s Stone in October 2017 and a joint performance
with three-time Grammy-winner and hip hop guitarist, Wyclef Jean.
Rudy In Concert is part of the Massage Envy Concert Series, a season-long slate of
entertainment programming designed to celebrate each Jaguars home game weekend in 2018.
The team will host the Pittsburgh Steelers the following evening in primetime at TIAA Bank
Field.
For more information on Rudy in Concert, please visit http://rudyinconcert.com
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About the Jacksonville Symphony
The Jacksonville Symphony is North Florida’s leading music nonprofit offering live
performances at Jacoby Symphony Hall in the Times-Union Center for the Performing Arts and
other venues throughout the area. In addition, the Symphony provides music instruction for
youth and operates the Jacksonville Symphony Youth Orchestras. For more information about
the Symphony, visit JaxSymphony.org, like them at facebook.com/JaxSymphony; follow them
on @jaxsymphony, on Instagram at JaxSymphony and on YouTube at JacksonvilleSymphony.
About Bold Events
Bold Events, LLC, a sister company of the Jacksonville Jaguars, is an events business
responsible for attracting and planning major and minor events at TIAA Bank Field and Daily’s
Place in downtown Jacksonville, Fla. This includes programming at Daily’s Place and Dream
Finders Home Flex Field, as well as the unique spaces throughout TIAA Bank Field, such as the
US Assure Club, Fields Auto Group Terrace Suite and Camp Grunt Style. Bold Events serves as a
one-stop concierge service for planning and executing events such as concerts, festivals,
corporate and social events on a year-round basis. Meeting planners and concert promoters
interested in touring the space, researching date availability or receiving a customized event
proposal, can reach out to the Bold Events team at www.boldeventsjax.com or 904-633-6544.
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About Massage Envy of Jacksonville
Massage Envy of Jacksonville began in 2005 and has 7 area locations: Bartram Park, Fleming
Island, Harbour Village, Jacksonville Beach, Oakleaf, Ortega & Southside. Massage Envy, based
in Scottsdale, Arizona, is a national franchisor and, through its franchised locations, is the
leading provider of therapeutic massage and skincare services, and proprietary assisted
stretching service, Total Body Stretch. Founded in 2002, Massage Envy has more than 1,170
franchised locations in 49 states that have together delivered more than 135 million massages
and facials. For more information, visit www.massageenvy.com, or follow us on
Twitter @MassageEnvy and Facebook www.facebook.com/MassageEnvy.
About CineConcerts
CineConcerts is one of the leading producers of live music experiences performed with visual
media. Founded by Producer/Conductor Justin Freer and Producer/Writer Brady Beaubien,
CineConcerts has engaged millions of people worldwide in concert presentations that redefine
the evolution of live experience. Recent and current live concert experiences include The Harry
Potter Film Concert Series, Gladiator Live, The Godfather Live, It’s a Wonderful Life in
Concert, DreamWorks Animation In Concert, Star Trek: The Ultimate Voyage 50th
Anniversary Concert Tour, and Breakfast at Tiffany’s in Concert. Justin Freer has quickly
become one of the most sought-after conductors of film music with a long list of full symphonic
live to projection projects. He has appeared with some of the world’s leading orchestras
including the Chicago Symphony Orchestra, Cleveland Orchestra, London Philharmonic
Orchestra, Los Angeles Philharmonic, New York Philharmonic, Philadelphia Orchestra,
Philharmonia Orchestra, San Francisco Symphony and Sydney Symphony Orchestra. From fulllength movie screenings with live orchestra to music-interactive sporting event experiences to
original 3D-environment holiday programming, CineConcerts is at the forefront of live
entertainment.
About Sony Pictures Entertainment
Sony Pictures Entertainment (SPE) is a subsidiary of Sony Entertainment Inc., which is a
subsidiary of Tokyo-based Sony Corporation. SPE's global operations encompass motion picture
production, acquisition, and distribution; television production, acquisition, and distribution;
television networks; digital content creation and distribution; operation of studio facilities; and
development of new entertainment products, services and technologies. SPE’s Motion Picture
Group production organizations include Columbia Pictures, Screen Gems, TriStar Pictures, Sony
Pictures Animation, Stage 6 Films, AFFIRM Films, and Sony Pictures Classics. For additional
information, visit http://www.sonypictures.com/corp/divisions.html.
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